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To lill whonz, it n?;ay oonoern:
Be it known that I, ANDREW ALBRIGHT, a
citizen of the United States, residing at Newark, iu the county of Essex and State of New
s Jersey, have invented and produced a new
and original Design for Shaving-Brushes, of
whieh the following is a specification, reference being had to the accompanying drnwings, forming a part thereof.
10
This invention relates to brm;hes, bnt more
particulady to a novel design fol' shavingbrushes, the following genertt.l deseription being given for the purpose of this specification
and the drawings being mainly rnlied upon
to elucidate its general feat mes and to illustrate the new esthetical effect produced.
The design consist,s, essentially, in tb e genernl appearanee l'tnd beauty of the shavingbrush herein described, having a main cylin20 drical body portion, an ornamental handle
portion above said cylindl'ical body portion, a
port.ion of said handle portion fol'ming a part
of the cylindrical body portion, the said cylind l'ical body portion t,erminating at it.slower
25 end in a mal'ginal ring-shaped orrrnment;tl
boi·der or nuu·ginal band, all of said portions
being of contrnsting colors, and this
shaped ornamentation being curved and forming a top tiui;.;h to the brush portion, wllich
30 extends in a bunch from the main cylindrical
body portion, substantially as illustrated in
the accompanying elm wings.
In the said clniwings, which fonh a part of
this specifieation nnd in which similar letters
35 of reference are employed to denot·~ similar
parts in both views, Fignre 1 represents a front
elevation of a shaving-bl'ush constructed in
accordance with my novel design, and
2
is a top end view of the brush.
40
In the said drawings, A indicates the brush
embodying the features of my novel design,
which consists, essentially, of a cylindrical
body portion a, the lower portion of which is
bounded by a narrow ring-shaped qrnament
45 or border b, having a curved or beacl-like mar-

es

giual edge b'. This ring-shaped ornament or
border b and the said cylindrical body portion a aee of contrasting colors, so as to produce an attractive and positive contrast and
a beautiful appearance and esthet.ical effect.. 50
The narrow ring-shaped ornament b also provides a beautiful top finish to the npper portion of .the bnrnh-bnuch c. The main body
portion a is at.rifle wider across the top than
at the bottom, terminating at the line a', above 55
which the said body portion is bounded by a
nanow ring - shaped band cl and which is
formed with the ornamental handle portion
cl'. This handle port.ion cl' is separated from
the ring-shaped portion cl by the sharp ciren- 60
Jar marginal etlge d 2 , and when viewed from
either direction, except. the top and bottom,
is bounded hy the curved surfaces
d\.
and d 5 •
It will thus beelearly seen t.hat an attractive shaving- brush has been prodnced t.he
handle of which is com posed of the several
ornamental pal'ts hereinabove described, each
of a cont!·astiug· color, and the drawings show
a design for a shaving-brush which pt·esents 70
to the eye several alterna.tely-arranged portions of certain ornamental configuration and
of contrasting colors, the ornamentation being the same whether viewed from the front,
back, or sides of the brnsh, but. when viewed 75
from the top presenting to the eye the representation of a sphere or ball shaped body.
Having thus described my design, I claim
as new and desire to secure by Letters Patent80
The design for a shaving-brush substantially as shown and described.
In testimony that I claim the invention set
forth above I have hereunto set my hand this
15th day of October, 1900.

ANDREW ALBRIGHT.
Witnesses:
FREDK. C. FRAENTZEL,
GEO. D. RICHARDS.
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